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have no doubt but our living ere lias it in tiis place. The parish miniîtýr
had a very benelicial effect on imn hure, Mr. McNab, sone of whose liymns
The air here is very braeing I have sent you, is a great believer in
You vould find the suciety here very theii, and he lias had a great mnany of
congenial, as we have got seine sery thiese eetings, emiployiig every lEvan.
emineint Cliristianu MIn am1ng us, and glit lie couli lay huld on, Frec or
we have gt mnany iiiteretiig meetin 1tablihed, preaching with them in the
anîd a good work going un at present. streets, or in halls or clirches ; and
Ail my friends wmd 1 be as glad tu se the cuisequence is that this place hias
you as I woul. i amt very gla1 tu hear been greatly 1blessed, a great many
that there is a i rpect of your being uniig mei and wonen have bLee
able to cointinui, the CiRisri bS MONr ut ,ruîglit, througlh tiieso mcetiigs, to a
thIis year. I think you have done 'etrN saving owledge uf the truth, anid niot
well, cosidering the dilliculties ý ou had only (b, but tlhey have becomîîe working
to ov1eim". I hope thiat y ou nay Christ-ians. My brother-i-l has also
be able, at hast, lu eleat ex pense for lte au Evangelistic meeting every Sabath
last six montis.. It is a coin- eveniig liere ; Christians of ail the
forting thouglit, that mihile yu may difrent denomiiiations attend, and he
have been giving your labour fur iuth- tut ihs reaped inucli fruit. IIe lias
ing, at the saine tiîme yuu nay have beei ahvays an after mneetiig, wliere Mr.
reaping a harvest of soui that you will MCNab and uther Christians lelp him,
never know ainything about till yon and many souls at that meeting have
reach the eterinal noLI. I do piray been brunglt tu decide for Christ. My
that your publication miiay be greatly bruther-iii-law is a sweet singer of
owned and blessed this yar, and I feul liimns, and thiat seems to iimpress sone
as if it will be. God seeis to be an- puople even mure than the preaching.
owering believin g prayur in a w Onruii til It L wuiider-ful how God is using music
muanner at lreseit. I look anxiously nouw very iuilch to draw people, as in
every iontl fur tl' CiîîmusriuN M'îxiii- the case of Mr. Sanikey. This seemis bo
i. ; it seemiis to be a stroig tic betweeni be a timte of ait especial outpouring c1
mue and1t Cana.la'. My brothers iiidaw, (d's spirit. Oh that tiis revival, which
as well as myself, are very well pileased lias takenl place in Ediiburgh, may
with it. Its îainesake, the Chridinu, extend all over the world, and especially
of London, is growiiig quite a power in may il extend lu dear Canada; and I um
the religions world at present. I amî praying, ny dear Mr. Caneron, that you
trusting that your publication lîmay nay be the imeans of pronoting it there
talke as firi a hîold on the people through your publication as well as by
of Canada as it is doing liere.... your personal efforts.
I am very glad to sec that paper, as well I uinst now draw this epistle to a
as yourself, advocating the nîeed of close, thanking you in the warmiest
Evangelistic services in Canada. Oh, nanner fur the efforts you have put
Mr. Camneron, you have n1o idea ithe good forth to colleet a little money for me.
they are doing in thtis country. Whîat May God bless you and ail tlose who
wonderful times they are seeing in Edin- have se kindly ninislered rnto ny
burgh at present through the iiistru- necessities; and wishiug
mentality of these services ! Where- Canueron, withi ail your faiily circle, a
ever I have heard of these services very happy New Year in the highest
being held, they are always followed by scase of the term,
immiediate fruit, in the conversion of 1rian yda t.Cmrn
souls, Iople coming out decidedly for Yours very siacerely,
Christ. I hlave seh ha ivluseration of AGNES ENNEDY.


